Welcome to TDT39 Empirical studies in IT! Please self-register, course teachers cannot register you. This course does not have regular lectures. You will deliver a research plan (see General information). We will announce a couple of meetings during the semester, and information about them will be made available in these pages.

Latest news:

Blog stream

Create a blog post to share news and announcements with your team and company.

Planned deadlines
/lectures:

- None. We are now finished for 2019. See you next autumn!

Recent updates:

- General information updated 18.12.2019
- TDT39 Empiriske studier i IT updated 18.12.2019
- New Q&A meeting November 19, 14:15, Room 054 created 11.11.2019
- Some lecture notes updated 05.11.2019
- Meeting on Thursday 12:15 created 01.10.2019
- Online resources updated 13.09.2019
- How to use these pages updated 13.09.2019
- Feeback meeting date and location set created 13.09.2019
- Deadline for voluntary draft plan submission created 13.09.2019
- New web pages are up and running! created 10.09.2019